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MEEKER-NEWCASTLE

A Road Connecting These
TwoTowns About to be

Commenced.

Nearly *4.000 huhaerthed ta the In.
drrtaklng* «udIta < utuplellun

Gnaranteed.

Fursuunt tu mil u citizens’ meeting
wait held ut the school house Monday
evening for the puriMise «>f taking some
dellmto action in regard to the const ruc-
tion of it wagon road from Mocker to
XewmMllo hy wayof Flag creek.

Mayor (Mark called the meeting to or-
der and stated tho object of the call,
after which A. .1. Gregory "its chosen
Yhnirtnau and G. D. Thayer selected
secretary. Mr.Gregory then laid Indore
the meeting a communication from
a commutes chosen oy Nawmatls eiti-
zeiis. In which they reported what nc-
tiou thex had taken in the matter of the
pro|MMu-d road, and asked the co-opera-
turn of the people oit thisof tlie divide.
To further cxplnin matters tliey dele-
gute«l Mr. John \V. Furr to personally
represent Newcastle in any meeting
which tho citizens of Meeker might
call.

Mr. Face being present was then
called upon, to which he rcM|K»uded and
briefly statist what his side had done
nnd were doing towards the new* road.
Among other things he said that about
SHOO would be raised by his |Msip|e, ami
to this the Midland company would
add $..0u0. the Rio Grande sftUo ami the
county $1 ,UUO, thus leaving fioui #sui to
s|,uutu In? raised on this hide. The
main object of Ills ininnloii was to Hud
out thedis|XMdtiou and sentiment of the
jH-oplehere, os much depended u|nui it,
so that when he returns he could make
an intelligent ie|*ort to his constituents.

The situation was then discussed by
those pteseid. and theopinion prevailed
that such a road would be of incal-
culable heuetlt to Meeker and vicinity,
nnd it stood them in linnd to act
piuuiptly in the lunltvr. The secretary
was Inslfiicle«l to draw* up a sutrwrip-
tiou p.iper. after xvhicli a recess was
taken and n good "ulutlaulial biH given
the eulerprb***. After rcaiM-mldiug the
secretary iinm*inircd the following us
n revolt:

Tliu undersigned herrby agree to con-
t ilbulo the auiouuts of money or labor
set op|MMite our iinutes towards build-
ing twelve miles of Ibc wagon road
from Meeker up Flag eieek. providing
the toad Is guaranteed to that point
from theoilier able:

Mr,km Tow u bllu Co $ l«ai tu
llenrv I.olden (labor) ft 00
Mcllattou «V .Siirtidan An on
llarvry .Mianklaiid f labor) S
llrnry A. Wlldback 00
William 11.Clark 1» 00
Geoiga D. Thayer *ji w
Morris DnUtM 40 00
James Lvttle IS) CM*
Joint v. Houston 9010
llaipA \\right 95 00
Stage Company 2ft 00
Frank N. Johautgen in Ou
John Gould 10 00
Feter F. Welch 15* uu
George W. Stone Ift 00
llarry Goff labor)

John MeThajrtr 10
Fairlield Rros. (laliur) IS) 00
James F. Fool ti 00
Exeklsl Alton 10 00
J. W. lingua »V Co !nla»rj . V» (■»

Tebls-tta A Giegorv 15) 00
w. f. Morton 10
n. It. Ih-rgli 10 00
A. GeorgeSmith (1ab0r).... lo 00
L. It. Wall,ridge 10 00
11. L. Nichols (labor) lift 00
11. C. Ilowey (ialsir) lift «■>

Total S iCi U)

Tosolicit tho balance of tho neces-
sary aid. Messrs. Frank Sbeildan. I'. F.
Welch and J. V. Houston were ap-
pointed—Mr. Sheridan to attend to Up-
per White. Mr. Welch to cauvavt Flag
creek and l»wcr White, and Mr. Hons-
ton to round up Meeker. They are to
rcjsirt progress at the next meeting.

Hy a unanimous vote Frank Sheridan
was chosen to take charge of ami super-
intend tho work of building the Meeker
share of the toad us soon as mutters
come to a focus. (». D. Thayer was
chosen ns secretary-treasurer.

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr.
Face and thecitizens of Newcastle for
I lie energetic maunes in w hich they
have taken hold of this enterprise.

An adjournment was then taken until
Saturday evening.

The following, taken from the Non-
pareil. shows what the people of New-
castle douo in the matter nt their meet-
ing last week:

Liist Wednesday evening Henderson
hull was coinfortnblv tilled with an au-
dience consisting cliieily of the property
owners mid those interested in the
building ot the Newcastle*Meeker road.

The meeting was organized liy the
election or A. Rennett as chairman ami
J. W. I’aco us secretary.

Mr. S. S|iencer was tirst to make re-
marks on the subject. lie staled that
as lie could uAcertain from the vnrinus
estimates furnished him by parties in a '
position to know, that the cost of the ,
road would Is* between s4.ftoo and
SA.OOO. Of this amount Mr. Deveraux
has stated on behalf of the Midland peo-
ple that he would suhscrilie S*J.OOO for !
the work. Newcastle would have to
give between fhOO nnd a #I,OOO. Should
this city succeed in raising SI,OOO Mr.
•Spencer would personally add S6OO, or.
in other words, one-half as much us the
entire cltv of Newcastle. This would
leave only about $1,500 to be raised, and
of this amount he thoughtthe D. A R.
G Pnllroad company would subscribe

fAiio. * • • On motion of Mr. A.

I W. Holmmoii an appointment of onoper* j
!soli togo to Meeker and obtain an ex-1
ptension of the JH-ople ut Hint end of the
route as to w hat they could and would

!do in tho mailer, John W. Face was se-
jlee ted. Messrs. Armstrong, Van Do-
Venter ami Medaris were appointed a
committee to wait u|m>u the citizens of
Newcastle and secure what subscrip-
tions they could for the furtherance of
the work.

-•••

Tk« (•lllrmni.

The annual meeting of the White
River Stock Growers’ association was
held last Tuesday. The attendance
was fairly good, Flce-ance creek lielng
out iu especially strong force. The
!4lh day of Max was selected for the
commencement of the spring round-up,
the rendezvous lielng Huugelv. The
following officers were elected for the
eusuii'g year:

Fresldent—Ren Frlce.
Vrow- President—Uut« Ok)land.

Secretary—L. 11. Brasher.
Treasurer— N. Major.
Executive Committee—John J. Nib-

lack. K. Flemming and W. 11. Cooke.
Captain South-side Round-up-Ar-

thur Critclilow; North-side —E. O.
J*oyd.

OpvulMß or ••.%6611rr8.”

For mime time past Mr. Ed. Sander-
son has lieeu putting the west half of
the ground floor of his building iu nha|>e
for the purpose of o|»euing up a saloon
therein, ignite a lot of money wosex-
|H-mh-d iu furiiisliing the nwm. as he
lias a bar uml sideU>ard which for
lieauty of design, material iimsl and
wrnrkmaushlp cannot Imi excelled iu
northwestern Colorado. On Monday
the Antlers, the name winch Mr. San-
ders* »n has dcchhsl to give the resort.
whs thrown o|ieu to the public, and that
it is a finely-lurnished place no one wlm
attended the o|>euiiig will deny. Mr.
Sanderson has associated with him
Harry Gilmore as manager, and as
Hurry needs no introduction wo will
luerelt state that ttene who visit the
Antlers will be courteouslv received.

1' K «'AT ' I.: ,M» I.\Mnf'Ml* ,N\ j

PJJ ’•* ‘ ‘
. r.-«..i

|«. «rr. 04*8 I
A HI•hoy, un Drlßklßi.

Tlio following from an article co::-
thbulr«l hy Ut.shop Spalding to t!:«*
Forum, has attracted with-sprea*l atten-
tion, coining as it does from such emi-
nent ecclesiastical authority :

••With clamorous ami persistent em-
phasis it Is urged from mniiv sides that
drunkenness threatens the ruin of our
instlluUons. It md uufre«|iienlly hap-
liens that men are most \ncifermis iu
denouncingabuses when tlie evil has
begun to di»ap|M*ar. Just as soldiers
often make tho grent**st show ot cour-
age when the enemy have turned their
tuirks. Whether or not Gladstone’s
dictum that alcohol is a greater scour-
age than war, pestilence and famine
combined Ik* mere rhetoric, it can not
In* shown that am Nation or (xsoplc has
tieen destroyed by iuloxirnting drink.
Tlie English have been ami an* a
Nation »if drinkers, and tfi**y ar« the
pre<lomlnnut race of tho world.

•*1 have no knowledge of a population
of total nbstalmus who have ever en-
joyed civil ami iMihtiral lllicrty; ami
tliough I will not say with an English

1 prelate that it is bettor to Ik* free than
|to Ik* sotier, yet I w ill say that the
] methods of dealing with sin in general |
i are the proper methods for counteract-1
' mg tlie evil of drunkenness, nnd that It j
lls absurd to attempt to |K*rsunile the j

‘ American people that tin* permanence
of their Institutions depends on their
becoming a Nation of total abstainers.
It in n law of human nature that exces-
sive pressure brought to bear on any
s|N*rial form of moral evil results in
other evils; ami now when various In-
fluences are diminishing t4*in}M*rauee In
America, there seems to Ih* no sufficient j
reason for culling u|«>n the Slate to pro-'
hihit the manufactureami sale of alco-
holic liquor. Tho less wo bring tho 1
Government Into our private, pcrsonnl
ami domestic affairs the freer ami the .
happier shall wo Ik*.’’

Win ll«* Narrlltrrd Ml* H«<iird.

“Why did you sacrifice your board?’’
asked a youngclub man yesterday of a
friend whose honeymoon was barely
over.

“On Uio dead quiet. I’ll tell you,’’ re-
plied tlie benedict. “The new boarder
in tny landlady's establishment has n,
precocious infant who is just lieginning
to talk. The baby’s father being a trav-
eling man. has been away for six weeks, j
I have never seen him, but he’s alleged !
]tn resemble me. Well, the first day (

, that precocious infant set eyes on mu at |
the hoarding house dinner table it ;
blurted out ‘papa! papa!* in ecstatic j

(tones, and its mother blushed nnd the j
othet iHiarders snickered. It insisted
u|*on culling me‘papa’until yesterday, I
when iny wife grew Impatient, and
said: ‘Joe, 1 really think it's about time
for you to disguise yourself somehow;
this ion'l pleasant.’ That is the real
reason why I shaved, and now the In-
fant gazes at me with a vacant stare,
and simply calls mu man.’ ’’— Fluladel-
phlfl Press,

THE TOWN FINANCES

A Cood Showing by tho Re-
tiring City Dads--S3BO

•till on Hand.

Tilt Oiiilitak farHrrkor l-.urnuraging.

--•John C'blßamuii Lrgl«la>
||om.—o«l*« r Nr«%s.

Following hi tb* annual report or the
Town Treasurer for the fiscal year end-
ing March 31, 1NB8:
llaiam'*' on IhumlApHI I. * ki 57

BBCZiers:
Kniin Uobwcs • **2 M

•• Kiitr* UI
•• l few Tax I«uu
•• C.Minty Tmuairtr. fur

uim e« ei
•* AUf ut graM la l*«tit I" 24
••

•• I'mlabm- I
nt-i ■ "I »>

—«— r i.Ms
tußarJ* «*iEST*t

Wnrrani*|«kl a«*ouiit |*r«o l-
ikib iiM-ai ysmr. tor watrr,
IhMl, ftlI; aalary tiiarvlml.
•r... |mI«I on Uiminnl
llltKHtJ.tlm

Pullr* caiHttnaa ctttrrtu r«*r.
Inolutllng Msrihal’B *Bl«r> .TI! Vi

snUr> Recorder currant y»t ’*)

Klixllun a»|»*K»Bcß, A|sil la-7 »oi
Printing Ordinance*, alectk»n

IHItlWi MS k *"

Paid fur Irtt*In Park P> w
lntf-fTwion tun-rowed tnom-y . tu
l*nt*l latlaiM *• on ** ** 90Ml

*• for recording - *"

•• County Aurwnt Tu •«

** for Ibmfor »"j

-for legalarvlro Si U)
•• f«ir •undry auppllca.

acrapor. etc :« -o
“ for work on ■lrt-rta V *.t

llalanrc on band >*> t*

|l.tM G ||,UI«

llalanrc <*n hand April I. I**". I *0 V [

I rvrtlf) that the fnmfiliiit !• a lni«- atalc- |
nirtit of the nnanaialciMidim>n ot tlrnTown **f

Mcrkrr.Ctdorado, f«»r tb*- 6«#l J«ar rtnlltig
Mar, b 31. Iwa*. llE>at \ Wnt.itoa.

t). I». Thaveh. Town Traaaurwr.
Deputy

xUaarn. 1*018). April t. I-*-.
—-• ••

The Prewal Outloab.
After the winter’s inaction, the nu-

kni'foua force of mechamrs ami laborer*
Jetiguged In (Hitting out streets iu tinier
grading, lay lug sidewalks and electing
new huililiugs, the ent«rpris** displayed
by our merduuits in im|»rovlug their .
present placea of huainesa, theconstant j
Influx of btialness men nnd pleasure
seekers, la very grntifxlng to one who
lias watrhed tho slow liiotigli stea«lx
growth of the last four xeais ami a half,
uml who sees In Ihcne signs evidences of
an era of prosperity that will place tins
rotnmuiill) in a very enviable (a wition ;
M MwanU ltnaucl»< Mat
Mmliw With UK Itart agit, ultoial
ami mining tow’iis of (lie State.

Tin* chnngtdi in tl e mail service make
tills the point of ex,tress nnd mail dis-
tribution for a |»tp ihitiou of nt h ast
three Ih'ttiMUid |M*i> >us, ami though s»» j
far from the railt*M 1 is the suppfx (aiiut I
from which the greater part draw (holt I
food and clothing. Till tills spring lv»- t
lution from tlie outside world did md
xx.urant any great expenditure for the ,
improvement of our town, Iml our e,«*s i
hail not yet Itreu o|--m*d to the limit less
extent of our resources, ami those of iis

, xxho have stayed with the countrv are
ut Inst rewarded for the ridicule of the
sore-heads which we have liornc so long.

Though wllhoiitn minister at present
enough lias iN*en zulNcrilied to engage
one. a 5A.0U0 sch<s)l liomu* in nil assured
fact, a second saw-mill will come iu this
summer, a Hourmillami nn artesian xvcll
are talked of. brick xx ill Ik* burnt ami
our town will look i veil more substan-
tial than nt present, and within two
months we will bo t inuocted xxitli tho 1
oulHide world by tw * daily stages over
the Newcastle load for wliicli our citl-!
zeiis so lilicrallx subvrilied last Moiitlay
(•veiling. This will place us within {
eight hours of the railroad, ami iu nil
protwliility convert Meeker Into quite a
summer resort. IVo do not rely on its

| lienlthfulness uml Due hunting uml fish-
ing for our future prosperity, however,
for tliough Uie climate is Italian in its

| Imlmincss uml the scenery Alpine in
1grumlcur.our Inexhaustible fields of coal
and fire-clay and our unexcelled grazing
lamJs will proxx* source* of never-failing .
prosperity.

Tko t lilnwTrcalj.

Tho now Chinese treaty which was |
inode public lust week prohibits for ;
a period of twenty yearn, tinting from

Jthe exchange of ratification*, tho com-
ing of Chinese i.Jxirers to tho United
.States. This docs not apply to a Chi-1
ncse lalmrer who lias u lawful wife, J
child or parent in the (’tilled .States or

I property therein to the vuluo of SI,OOO. j
nr debts of a like amount due him*

j Every Chinese laborer on leaving the
United States must, as a condition for i
his return. th*pt**it with the collector of
customs of the district from which lit*
departs, a full (h'.*criplion in writing of
Ills family, or property or debts and
nhnll lie furnished with a certificate
shoxving his right to return to the
United States. Should lids statement
prove false lie forfeits Ids right to re-
turn. Such right of return shall lie ex-
ercised within one yonr of date of leav-
ing the United Mates. but may he ex-
tended for an additoimi |»criod not to ‘
exceed one year. Tho existing treaty 1
privileges of travel and sojourn in the 1
United States, to Chinese officials, '
students, inerchants uml travelers for !
curiosity and pleasure, remain undis- '
turlxsl as well n-t the transit right of
laborers. Chinese shall have for (he *
protection of their persons and property
all the rights given by the laws of the ,
United States, except the right to be- ,
como naturalized citizens. It is agreed >
in ihe treaty to pay |27ft.6U) as full In-
demnity for all losses sustained hy Chi- >
ftbse subjects wh» have been victims of t

Injury in person nml property at tlie
j hands of wu;kf*d and hixvlens men. If.
six mouths Ix-forethe expiration of the
pei iotl of twenty years neither govern- j
iiieut formally gives notice to the other
of its tormlnation, tho treaty shall re-
main in force another period of twenty
years.

Houlatiiirr'a l*o|MiUrll|.

Tho Boulanger incident is likely to Is*
of a great deal of iui|iorlnuco to Europe.
It is thus stated, iu its origin, by the
New York Sun as follows :

The source of General Boulanger's
(Kipularity has puzzled a g<»o<l many '
jieoplt*, hut the Farls pa|s*r. La France
throxvs home light ou the question.
When lie lieeamo minister «*f war lie
immediately set to work to reform the
military tactics of the army. Instead
of defense. Ids method taught uttaek.
All the young officers uml most of the
old ones who ntill preserved eoino of
their military fire adopted Ids plan with
enthusiasm,uml only a few old logits of
the ancient school offered objections.
Ills theory wus very simple. It con-
sisted in scattering or fractionlziug the
troo|M when xx tildu the range of artil-
leiy only and lieyoml the lauge of Hi-
fuutrx. At closer qiiarters they were lo
Im* mussed, ill order too|h*ii the biggest
hie |M>viihle on u given |*oiut, ami then
to advance In short rushes, stopping
just long enough to allow' the troop* iu
the rear to foim In the line vacated by
those in front, nml in this xxuy keeping

I up a continuous forward and well sup-
(Miitcd movement, xxldch would tend to
impress the soldiers xvdh thexxliolt-Mome
conviction that the safest xxnx was to go
alieiul. ami avoid losses hx indicting the
greatest |»edible uimmut of them ii|miii |
the enemy. Iu a word, it xvas following |

, strictly the udvice of Sir Boyle Roche. |
I which teachos that “tlie Im*sl way to!
(avoid danger is to meet it plump.” The

ucxx tactics,or instructions |*our If com-.
lint, iuspiifd the French IrtMip* xvitli nu
enthusiusiu that soon Ignited the patri-
otism of the country until tin* blaze of
Boulanger’s popularity began to be t<**.

lint for the men in i»ox;i*r.

Benjamin Hopkins, late assistant
cashier of the Cincinnati Fidflitx Na-
tional bank, who Ims Ih-cii in jail two
mouths axvalting sentence fur xiolatiou
••f tho national hanking law. was sen
tciirrd lost Saturday iu the United
States court to serve a term of seven
yrais ami txxo month • iu the Ohio pen!

jtenUarv.

Tlierauge cattle industry ami tlie con-
necting imlustry of fattening cattle for
Chicago. Kuiimis City and foieigu mar-
kets linve Ixith experienced depresnlotis

1 during the (tost two years wldrh have
l CAUM*d eapllal to Im rlisiy of Invest-

I ment In U»‘.a direction. Tim OMendillng
ill Denver of so many ptoinineut stock-

, men liils given an op|M»tunity to OM-er-
, twin llielr views concerning the future
of this business at a whole ami (heir ex-

, presslutui. as obtniurd li) Itepulilicaiire- '
{(•ortetH. combine to show that they lie- !
j letvo. Judging from tin* history of the jI pa-d and the promises of tin* immediate <
future, tlial the raising of calth* iu the 1I Smith and the preparation of them for jI market In the North will hereafter Is*
profitable. l)enver Repnhlu* in.

P«m Girl*.

The poorest girts in the noth! are
llenc xvlio I,axe never lieeii t.night to
work. Tlieie are thousand* of them.
Rich parents have |*etied them; they |

■have Ikk'U taught Indespise labor nml I
' depend ii|miii others for a living, nml are
I perfectly helpless, if misfortune conic* !
upon tiieir friends, as it often does.

I their case is hofieles*. The most for- *
| lorn and miserable women ou earth lie- '
' long to thisclass. It lM*long* to parent*

I to protect their daughters from this de-
plorable condition. 'Hit*} do them n I

| great wrong if they ncgh-< t it. Every 1
daughter should Im* taught to earn her '

own living. The lirh us well ns the
I |M*<»r rr«|uiru this training. The wheel
of fortune rolls sxxiftly nrountl—they ;

: are likely to lieeoine jioor and the |*mji j
! rich. Skill to lalsir is no di*ad\*nntage ■to tho rich, nml is indisiK;usahle to lire

iMMir. Well-toKlo parents must educate
i their children to work. No reform is
more imperative than this.— Kx.

• Bf*t %«l » crilalnu .Vtr,lliiiu.

Thobest advertisement for a live citj
is not a dead column in nn eastern

: psfier at high rates, hut specimen copies
'of tho rcpreseiiliitivo new*pa|iont sup-
ported by that city, xvhicli are a true

j chronicle of Ita every-day life, showing
I the Crimes nod necidontr. to xvhicli it is
I incidnut, its real estate activity, its'
I church and school xxork. the nature of
I its cntertulnmeiits uml the thousand

j other things xvhicli tho paid for “puff’’
j never mentions, because the “puffer,”

j as a general rule, knoxx's lltth* or notli-
: ingof tho mt of reaching the public. A
I column nrticlu sent from Denver re-
cently to a Boston paper was rcluiiwd
t*i this city a day or two ago xvitli this
Yankee eomuit-ut iu him* lines on the

' margin: “Guess this was written to l
■‘puff’real estate." Of course the Ynn-.

, kco xx*os right. It xvas written to“pufT’’!
: teal estate, ami the work of the iunrtin-;
tie. “puffer" xxn* plainly visible in every J

! paragraph.—Denver Nows,
i Right you are. Strangers nre letter |jable to form an idea of the resources
ami stability of any town hx the nexxs-
pnpers published therein. Not only:

1does tho local noxra Impart the neces-
sary information, hut the advertising I
column* also irome into play iu showing •
tho different branches of industry in the ,
place.

The printer who set up "pimpled
chops” for “dimpled cheeks” didn’t look j
a hit natural iu dentil.

The man who robs Peter to pay I’au!
should at least remember xvbal is Dou- ,
terotiouiy. '

J. W. HUGH*. N. MAJOR.

J. W. Hugus & Co.,
BANKERS,

MEEKER, - - • COLORADO.

Triourt n (Ifuiml Itanklnir Hu«ltt**«*.
Ilifhiii pun' |«I1 for County Warrant#. In-
trrrrt illownl on Tima Im-jmiblli*. Draft*
drawnon Katinrn (TU*-# aud Kur«>|M-.

t\(rrva|a>ii<!t'iita. Kouiitju* !!«<•* . S«*w \'<>rk;
Flral National Hank. Omaha; Colorado
National IlMiik. Denver; J. W. Iltifus * Co.,
Kawllna, Wyo.

lellrrllona Praiaplly Allradfd to.

THE

Glenwood National
B-A-ISTK,

ClrnwoS aprtnjta. Colorado,

u. a. oaeoaiToav.
Capital, *lOO,OOO.
JOHH L McBEIL, FraiJral.

J. 0. 060001), Vm-Preuduit.
0. H. GEEIO. Ouhier.

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

iNl.rr.l r*l. .. TIM. 5....!!■■
Aurotinlt of mr-n hant. and lmll\ Iduala n-

aprrtfullr •nllrllcd. Hnrglar pr.sd vault for
the Bcwiaimalaihdi of ctMlnnen.

First National Bank
OK OLBSTWOOD 81*111X08.

Capital, -
-

• *lOO,OOO
Undivided Profit*, - *lO,OOO

W. |L OlTmt'l. .... Kreahlrnt
If. 11. Kaum. • • • VlrwlViklrnt.
J. If. Pea Mi M. .... Cashier.
C. C. lltXliNl*. .... AaaUtant Cashier.

A fetieml Hanking am! f«»l|e.-il4*» l»i.mro
tranoaate.l. llo> and sr*l| Ko.elgn

am! Ihdueotb- Kn hanae

yy N. TKNRKTTV.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MKKKKII. --- - COUJUADO.

j)M. H. >. Mil IKK.

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON.

Ottlca at Mrs. Bam Falrtlald’s,
MKKKKII. COUUIAW).

Real Estate Agency
Dreifuss, Barton & Go.,

,SSIVRY tM KH. AMO HOTAMIK*.

Special Attention given to In*
vesting for outside

partios.

Citllertlnoaattended topromptly, gs well a>
irthi-r hllilOSM left In tmr eharge. All lettere

uf imiulry reap*sulci In « ithdiapgtrh.

yy i«. ittNN,

CIVIL ENCINEER.

U. «. Deputy Land Surveyor,

orri. k.
No. V l*ark Avenue.

MEEKER. - - * COLORADO.

w. R. TRRRETra. a. J. t»itiun»nv,

Attomej-dii-ljiw. Not-ry l*ul»lle.

Tebbetts & Gregory,
Real : Estate,

MEEKER. COLO.

Ranclic.n. Stock*Ranges. Horse* nnd
Cattle Bought nnd Solti.

Loans Negotiated.
Investments Made.

Bpocisl Attention Given to Collection!.
All lni*lnes«rntni»l»-l tons will reeelvet-are-

ftil and prompt attention. Corree|Hind»'tn-e
anltolled and all lettem of ln«|tilrr fhcerfnll)-
atMWoml.

JOHN T. Mli nATK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GLENWOOD SPItINOH, - • - COLORADO.

Nperlal Attrnllon «o Mualnesa Bfefore
(lie It. 11. Land (Ifllrr.

J L. HOm.Kft,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
(Late Itrylatvr IT. 8. Land Offlre.i

Special Attention Given to I'ulled
States Land OWrr Hnalneaa.

GLENWOOD BPIUNGB. • • • COLORADO.

JJKNUY H. lIMONF,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GLENWOOD SPRINGS. - • COLORADO.
lOQtoo in the old Court Honae buildiny.)

All Bualnaas from tha White Hirer

Country anti Routt Caunty will
Reeelve Prompt Attention.

J. W. HUCUB. N. MAJOR-

J. w. HUCUS * CO.,
Meeker, Colorado,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
| CLOTHINS | | HIBDWIRE |

| DRY GOODS
~

Hats and Caps Boots and Shoes

| CARPETS AND FURNITUReT
“

GROCERIES
“

Harness and Saddles

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Etc.

Stoves and Kitchen Furniture.

Queensware and Crockery.

It is Our Aim to K.eep a Full
Stock of Everything Usually
Found in a General Store, and
by Fair Dealing to Merit Our
Share of the Public Patronage.
We Have the Largest Stock in
the County, and Buy Exclu-
sively for Cash from First
Hands, and are Therefore Pre-
pared to Make Low Prices.

Gall and Examine our Stock and Prices
=THE=

Meeker Hotel,
Harp Sl Wright, Proprietors.

The Best Accommodations tor the Traveling Public.
RATES,

DAY BOARD, $2 TO S3; BY THE WEEK, SlO TO $l5

In Connection With the House is the Hotel Bar, Which is
Always Well Supplied With the Best ol

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

FEED AND SALE STABLES,
For the Accommodation of the Public.

THE LARGEST
Dry : Goods

CARPET HOUSE
1ft

WESTERN COLORADO
Gents' Furnishing Goods. Ladies’ and Children's Shoes.

NAPIER * McCLURE,
Crand Avenue. Clenwood Springs, Colo.


